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STALWART COMMITTEE NAMED.
This is the committee named by

Chairman Keeder, in compliance with
tho provisions of the resolution:

Senator S. J. M. McCarrell of Ilar-
risburg, Crosby N. Black of Chester,
Representative William 11. Keyser of
Philadelphia. Banker I. W. Slokum of
Lancaster, 'Squire Walter L. Jones of
Allentown, S. S. Wright of Susquehan-
na and former District Attorney W. J.
Whitehouse of Pottstown.

Before the state committee adjourn-
ed Major Isaac B. Brown, of Erie, made
a stirring speech, in which ho urged
that an aggressive campaign be. waged
from now on until election day in fa-
vor of McKinley and Roosevelt and the
whole Republican ticket. He advocat-

ed a campaign upon national issues,
which would appeal to the public spirit
nnd the patriotism of the people of
Pennsylvania and would arouse en-
thusiasm for the party nominees.
PENROSE SCORES THE BOXERS.

When Major Blown had concluded
Chairman Reeder inquired of Senator
Penrose if he cared to say anything.
The young Philadelphia leader then
commanded the attention of the meet-
ing. He left no room to doubt that
he was in hearty sympathy with the
action just taken in the adoption of the
resolutions regarding the fusionists.

Senator Penrose said it was incum-
bent upon the state committee to labor
zealously for the success of the entire
Republican ticket. He expressed the
belief that the majorities for McKinley

and Roosevelt in Pennsylvania will be
larger than those given them by any

other state in the Union, and that
they would even exceed the Pennsylva-

nia majorities' of the last' national cam-
paign.

There was a vital matter which the
party leaders should give duo attention
to, he then added, and that was the
election of members of congress. He
said it was almost as essential to the
industries of Pennsylvania to elect a
Republican congress as it is to elect
a Republican president. Every dis-
trict that can possibly be carried
should be thoroughly canvassed and a
determined campaign made for the Re-
publican congressional nominee, it
should not be forgotten that in the
last congress there was but a narrow
Republican majority of but 11 or 12,
and that there are a nupiher of dis-
tricts in this state which could read-
ily bo lost without careful and per-
sistent work for the entire Republican !
ticket. He declared that it was of j
paramount importance that the Re- |
publican candidates in the senatorial j
and state representative districts
should receive the earnest support of i
the Republican voters of the state, so j

that there shall be a good Republican !
majority in the legislature. The Uni- !
ted States senator to be "lei led in Jan- ,
uary next should not be a mongrel j
fusionist or Bryanite Democrat, but be
should be a stalwart Republican, repre- j
sentative of thi stalwart Republican- ;
ism of Pennsylvania.

Before the state committee adjourn- I
ed William Henry Saven, of lie law .re
county, was nominated to sut feed V.i
('. Arnold as elector at large, who had i
declined the nomination from the state
convention, and Dr. .i"hn Ely was

chosen district elector, in place of ihej
late Floyd Klnner, of Bradford county, j

FARMER COPE AT WORK.
Secretary of Agriculture Hamilton

has issued a statement giving a re-1
view of the work done by Farmer Cope, 1
recently appointed pure food comnii -

sioner. Secretary Hamilton was
prompted to make this statement ow-
ing to the malicious and partisan at-
tacks made at Mount Gretna by a law-
yer named Kauffman, who is engaged j
in helping the Fllnn-Martln combina-1
tion to discredit the present Republi-
can administration. Kauffman is a'
paid agitator, who has been used for i
political campaigning and with wle\u25a0.;>?!
tactics the farmers of tin state are r»p-|
idly becoming familiar. Secretary
Hamilton in his statement says:

"Mr. Cope was accused by Mr K: uIT-'
ni.:n of failing to enforce the law re- j

latlng to the manufacture and sale of
oleomorgarlne in the state. Tho 1 \u25a0 t
answer to this accusation is tin fact \
that during the mouth of July the;
dairy and food division of the depart-!
merit of agriculture brought r,.: 'iitsj
against oleomargarine dealoi hi Inn-i
sylvaula, one in lllalr county, IK In j
Philadelphia i unity, lie in No a.nu-1
berl,i..d, "0 In vUeghony, one in Wt »:-,
morelatid. ti.i hi Cambria, an*'. v
broil Kill .. ii* under the put . t
law in Potter county Phil.u. : iu.ij
county and elsewhere througho ' the
state. In all of these can 4 the d\u25a0?iVmj-

ants were held for court aud v ere
plated 11(itlt i bond ran.i t ' ')U

to skih) each.

MANY ('AS! PENDING
"The department will have tea ig

up before the September tern , of c<wrt
cases In the following couiitit .i >

gheuy, WtnUnun t'lauti, Blair ( leu .tl.
Dauphin, Moutgoiie ry, Nor-..umber'
land. Fayette, Lawrence, latch anna

and Philadelphia Eighteen < will
b< heard by the courts In I' ie and
Wi stmon lund 11 unlit * al< . ist

In Cuiiibrtii ami liialr mm a la iium

ber lu Philadelphia ami Allegheny.
"For a man. lu the f.ie* of these

(ads, to publicly chutK< that the de-
partment u doing nothing for the »up-
prinslon or olcoiiMi&arlne into utti i a
deliberate aud luttptloual f<tl rood,
and Ihe man who mak t such a sta»- -

ment discredits himself before a truth
lov. and fair minded public.

BOLD MISREPRESENTATION.
"The whole affair is a sample of the

misrepresentation that has been re-

sorted to in order to injure the reputa-

tion and influence of the pure food
department of the state, and can only

be intended to be used for political
purposes in the hope that they may
prejudice people against the state ad-
ministration.

"If additional testimony of the un-

truthfulness of these people is needed
it can be found in the additional fact
that during the month of June of this
year the pure food department brought

30 suits in Allegheny county under the
oleomargarine law. Seven were tried
and six were convicted. Seventeen
were brought in Philadelphia, two In
Schuylkill county, one in Lawrence,
15 in lilair, 13 of whom pleaded guilty

and were sentenced; seven In Cambria,
12 in Westmoreland, one in Indiana,

three in Fayette, two in Clearfield, one

in Somerset, six in Dauphin, two in
Crawford, six in Delaware, one in
Montgomery county and seven pure
food cases in Allegheny county, mak-
ing a total of 110 for the month of
June brought by the dairy and food di-
vision of the department of agricul-
ture in a single month.

ATTACK PURELY PARTISAN.

"These facts ought to be sufficient to
convince the people of Pennsylvania

that the whole attack is purely parti-
san and selfish and without a single
ground of justification.

"Before the farming people of Penn-
sylvania accept the declarations of
these demagogues they will do well
to write to the department of agricul-
ture for the facts, which will be cheer-
fully given to all who desire to know

the truth, so that there is no necessity

for any one being misled, but by going

to the department itself, either in per-
son or by letter, the facts will be very
cheerfully given."

Mr. Cope says he went to Mount
Gretna with no idea of making a
speech or any remarks at all on any
subject, but that when Kauffman made
such gross misstatements in regard to
his work, he was compelled to protect

himself. In regard to the statement
of Mr. Kauffman that James Terry, of
the Pittsburg district,, had been sent
home by Commissioner Cope to aid
the stalwart Republicans in the county
primaries, Mr. Cope said that this is
entirely wrong.

"In July Mr. Terry asked for a va-

cation." said Mr. Cope. "He told me
that he had not been home since Feb-
ruary. I did not know what county he
was from or that he was not a resident

of Pittsburg, and I told him he could
have the time he asked for.l think
it was three weeks. I told him he
must return to his work before the
first of August. When Mr. Kauffman
declared that a cent a pound had been
paid the department for protection to
oleo dealers, I asked him who received
the money, but he would not tell me."

Commissioner Cope says that the
trouble with Mr. Kauffman is that he
is disgruntled because he has failed of
an appointment as an attorney for the
pure food department.

Senator 'Foraker has been having

some fun with the Bryanites recently,
find lie is bound to pay his respects to

gjlpATOll J. B FORAKBR.
the Nebraska silver knight at this Phil-
adelphia meeting in characteristic
style.

Senator Foraker in his speech to the
Union Veteran Republican club at Cin-
cinnati a few nights ago took up the
Bryanite cry of "imperialism," and
said:

"This is not a new charge. Lincoln
bad been accused of trying to establish
an empire, and so, too, had Grant. But
in neither ease was the charge any
more true or just than In the present
campaign.

"Those two an n did their duty to the
nation, and McKinley is doing his and
doing ii o grandly ami insplringly
that in it the Democrats lind their
greatest complaint."

Referring to the Philippines ho said
that Spain had declared war against us.
We went to Manila because our fleet
could in.t stay in another nation's port
more than 21 hours, and unless we
time back to this country anil aban-
doned our ? ommerce in the Orient it
was necessary to find a port near by.

He declared It was the intention of

the president to give the largest liber-
ty to the natives, aud as they proved
themselves worthy to let them partici-
pate in i lie islands' government. He
could not trc.it with a man with a gun
in his hand who was perpetually on
the run. It wu> first necessary that he
should lie caught and subdued Wlo u
thli was done it would be proper to
turn attention to other matters, but
now the flag must be upheld.

TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS,

President Moore. In discussing the
plan* tor the entertainment of tha
ib legates to the convention of the
Suite l.eaguc of Clubs, »ald that ar-
rangement h aru being made ti|ton a iib-
iml hi ile to make the visitors feel
that tie v have not made a mistake In
going to the guaker City A feature
will be a banquet, to which all dele-
gat i will bu Invited, iu<! which will
take place at Iteliuonl Mansion, which
Ulu otic iif the IIIIMI ultractive apttts
111 rilrtnuuut Park, overlooking the
richiij IHtll river. There will ba music
and sluKiug and a vaudeville eutertgln-
uu nt, * lib h cannot but lie attractive
r. th« vlsltoi > (rou« the Interior of the

There are a great many styles to select from.
All white enameled and brass trimmed, from the
lowest to the highest. Good ones cheap and
cheap ones good. Come in and see the cut prices
on these for August only.
We also have a larger and more complete stock of house furnishing goods
than ever before. Carpets, Mattings and Sewing Machines.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
©USbOre, (!>».

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.
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TIIMIIE]T-A-IBILiIEJ.
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Connection with Phila.Jt ReadingfatHalls

For Philadelphia, New York and inter-
mediate stations?LeaveWilliamsport 7=30
a.m., 10:00 a. m., Arrive Halls 7:48 a.m.
10:1V a. m. For Shamokin and intermed-
iate stations?leaves Williamsport 4:00 p.
m.; arrive Halls 4.20 p. m.

From Phila., New York and intermed-
iate stations?leave Phila. 10.21 a. m.and
11.36 p.m; leave New York,via Phila." 30

a.m. 9.00 p.m.; leave New York via Ta-
inaqua, 910 a.m. Arrive Halls, 6.34 a.in.
and 5.21 p. m.

From Shamokin and intermediate sta-
tions?leaves Shamokin 810 a. m. Ar-
rive Halls 9 49 a.m.
Connecting witb L. V.R R. at Satterlleld.

For Towanda and intermediate stations,
leave Wilkesbarre 3.05 p. m.; arrive at
Satterfield 6.25 p. m.

For Towanda and intermediate stations,
leave Hemic® 6.40 a.m.; arrive Satterlield
7:04 a. m.

For Wilkesbarre and intermediate sta-

tions?leave Towanda 810 a.m. and 225
a.m.; arrive Sat'field, 9.02 a. m. 2.25 p. m.

STAGE LINKS

Stage leaves Hughesvill uost office for
Lairdeville, Mengwe and Philipsdale daily
Wilson, Heaver Lake on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30

Stage leaves Glen Mawr lor Hillsgrove
and Forksville at 11 02 a. m.

Stage leaves Muncy Valley lor Unity-
ville, North Mountain and Lungerville
daild at 11 19 a. in.

Passengers taking trains at flag stations
can secure train excursion tickets from
the conductors.

Philadelphia & Reading, Lehigh Valley
and New York Central mileage will be
accepted only lor through passengers trav-

eling from Halls to Satterfield or Satter-
lield to Halls.

The general offices of the company are
located at Hugheeville, Pa.

B. HARVEY WELCH.
I'roiident. Hughgville, I'a.

S I). TOWNSEND, lien. Jlgr., lluKhe.sviile.ra.

Executors Notioe.
Kstate ol Philip Karge deed ol I.aporte

township.
Notice is hereby given tliat letters testa-

mentary upon the estate ot said Philip
Karge decedent have been granted to the
undersigned. Allpersons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
same will make them known without
delav to

HENRY KARGE, I.aporte.

Straw hat* for sale at J.W. Buck's
store, Moncstown.

* ASK YOUR DEALER *

m 'on tmk X

i£reighton |
| Shoe Ladles. I
I ... WAWWAWTIP. ... |
; M #2.00

# PB*
I PAIR- 1:
$ Perfect Fitting, Best Wetting And \ \
* SHost H/litbU Shoe sold. | 1
m

?
""!l!«niMr)our product hat b*.u ? i ,

\u25a0I Standard Shu* lor Wi.niin, and ii 10-day con- , ,£ i«Ud to btuoi ol ih.noil r.liabl. and tbor-X ouhly hoMti im*. o< l-adi.i' Vi>otw.aj onT tha Amancan ntarkM. Sold through o«jr au-
X ,ho,u«J A*«ut» AU >tylc>, iu«l aud wtdlM. <

|
ff Hold eaetuaively by I 1
s Mrs. D. H. LORAH,
J BONKBTOWN, PA. *
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L" CffiSSS*V Mwrnaiwiia.
( feu li'vtwr Mu 112 - NlnSt 1
112 TKAfIkMAkK a I ,\u2666 Hamfit Jum Soit.

?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S

STORE,

HILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove* Pa.

G. AT RogersT
PORKSVILLK, PA.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

Uum boots and luiubermatui Han-
nelat J. W. Mucks.

V Fll II IUTi MTEIT mi Man
ii k* SI rw

jm TM PAIIHTRCOM*.

»>wimiwi to Tto rami lUounl ifSS%Paaawu°

Try The Newt Item Job Office Once.

Kine Printing
MODKRN

1 jrlcfuTlfcX We Print I
To Please.

tlvcr, body Bays so.

CasoareU Candy Cathartic, the mo3t won-
derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act. gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, liabitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, L's, 50 cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cura by all druggists.

This strip is manufactured under aD.S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest ami most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we

112uarantee it to be as represented or money re-
unded. The price, Kxpress paid, to all points in

Pa., Md., I)el.p N. J. and N.Y.,One Dollar per doz*
other states $1 :10. Your order solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS « CO. Catawlua, Pa.

ifril IIttV|T° PATENT Good Ideas
111 11 IV 31 SKiTSM
IkJkUl HI THE PATENT RECORD,r Baltimore. Md.
Subscriptions to The Patent Record tIJW per annum.

That
Barn of
Yours

WOULD look better with a
coat of paint on it, to say

nothing of the protection that this
paint would he to the building ma-
terial. A building of any kind well
painted will last two or three times
as long as one left to the mercy of
the elements.

\u25a0Our Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting.
Do not accept a substitute. Every
package hears our name and ad-

dress.

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

James McFarlane, Agt.
Made in Black and Five Bhades.HH|

Color Card on application. 23J
7; . .. I

A RE YOU COING TO BUILD

A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

IDarfc THUoob jflooring
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary floors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by .

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

| g§ $ Tln a Pretty
J|Pickle

is the woman who must entertain
V unexpected company?unless she

A , is well supplied with canned and
bottled groceries, if her pantry

-

shelves are nicely lined with our
Ll\ \u25a0f'U-i famous brands of pickles, soups,

|
/

', 1 s ... >.£*,. vejftables, canmttyneats and fish un<lv. .jti...- _i crackers she is completely
ready for any emergency. What s 14.11 we send you to-dav »-

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE xN THE LEAD
WHY ? ®ecause we'earry thejLargest md Best line in the county
"" ' 1 Because wejhave only new and attractive patterns to show

Because you will find'no ol<l gcods on oar shelves,
We have just'openedjanew line of Ginghams, Shirtings, muslins etc.,
or the spring trade,'which be pleased to have you inspect.

for women and men. We hav
a stock of women's shoes that is nn-
equaled hereabouts. The shapes are
dainty, the leather fine, the workman-
ship exquisite, and the fit perfen*. \

Cash Paid for Countryj Pi-oduce.
E G. Sylvara pushore,

Red Star slm Store
NENSJBOYS and YOUTHS
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Men's tan and black tines shoes .r >J to 10, .!!."» to I.on. Boys' tan
and black fine sh«x*s 21 to f>j, fl.no to 2.1H). Youths' line tan or black
shoes 12 to 2, lH)c to 1.25. Little gents tail and black IN«e to 1.25, M
to 11 also oto K, 75c to IMk*.

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SPECIAL BARGAINS

l<adim' tine lace shot* \u2666l.tNl to il.fto. Ladle*' line button *hoe* s,V

to .1.00. tan aufl black 50c to 2.00. Child soft <olc* l.v (>» :,m-
Child shoe* :l to K, Mc to 7.V. Chllds tun and blwk si to 11, 75c to
1.1 A. Mlsmw tan und black 12 to 2, to l.fio.

If you are in want of good foot wear, cheap, goo

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPERA HOUSU BLOCK:.

DUSHOKK, PA.


